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L : (°ND REVIST 

e ms oy j ' WILCOX: 
- 

‘tfie nishf— someone -- and 1t could ha.ve bean me = 

. ‘ ‘spiued a bowl of salad dressing right smack in the 

. middle of my wife's freshly polished kitchen floor. o W 

 Wnat ha.ppened to the floor? Nothing. After T wiped up , - APPLAUSE : : 1 , o 

the mess, there were no stains or spots left on the ‘ ; ' i1 SOUND: STREETCAR IN TO STOP....DOOR OPEN...HISS OF AIR 

- | Watch it Molly. Step down. ( 

ALl right. Whew! I'm glad to get off that thing a.nd 

streteh a minute, MoGee' ' - 

You sald 1t. Get. up on t.he curb here4 kidflo. 

i %.linoleum‘_to.:_show._tbat,. anything had been spilled. That 

,;'b'eantiful GID-COAT glow was still there. You see, the 
shin:l.ng ooat tha.t Johnson's GI.D-OOA'I‘ gives your rloors 1s 

My goodness. I've had smoother rides on the a.o‘ step of a 
your floor. _§pflled things don't out through 1‘:,.‘ Dirt 

milk wa,gon, behind a he.mstrung horse, on a cobb estone 
doesn't grind into it. De.mp mopping doesn't spoil it, 

. GIO-GOAT's shine and GID-OOA.T'S protection withstand : . stroot 

- Kitohen a.ceident;s a.nd kiltchen t.mrfio. 80 your job o - | FIB:  Well, it's the flat wheels on those clang—busgies that 

’kaeeping floo s olean and sb,inmg is'nnmh, much _easter, ‘ : 

But réme ,"ér .no oiflinary polish or clea.nssr will do 

 meke -- there's a suggestion - write that down = 

: _round wheels on atreetce.rs. 

- A revolu@nary 1&3&' May I make a suggestio 



(msm) '-S"-‘Z“' . 
30 HOME! r"‘*‘witm&ffifii priae -aitin' st 
cuupany f'or me to think up the 808895"-10“ thfl-t’_ 

5 thi.(s was 311 in ycur contract, , Mclly 

‘V‘!‘ou should have read the flne prmt. . .When 1s 

Your gues& 13 a.sg)od aa the streetcar company'u' Aocordii:g 

( -at the wadd ia b&"t.ha ; 

" No, we come down here to - 

(mm) 
Hi, Molly And gomi day to you, Putty-head. 

‘Greetinge, Ia.nce—A-Lot.u.How‘s the fracture racket? 

true you‘\ye inveunted a system for healing broken 1 

keeps a pé;tient tn bed for 6 weeks instead of tw 

Mo - but I do have a now hemstitéhing process that I'a nk‘ 
. to try on. that fat 11p of youz-a sanettme, Bllm’ber Boy 

Now boys, don't get too -~ 

 Look who's callin® ‘who Blubber Boy! HAH! You got & crus 
standint there wi.th your collar full of chins and your 

knee-caps aovm i.n your sock-tcps a.nd elaimin’ TI'm chub 

Flsbby! 

McGes, now stopi"c‘ Ignore him, Doctor', 

I'd love to, Molly. Although ignoring him 1 

ignoring mice in the attio = ne mtt‘er how 8rd 

8t111 keep hearing the stmngest noises. Wha.t: bring 

downtown, my dear - shopping? : : 

(’w,, I asked your wife, Blabbermouth! 

Welllll...I spesk for her. Don't I, Molly? 
' ,Yes you do, dearie - constently! We're fidé 'ree 

- ay, Doctor, so we can tell the co 

. xfi“@fl?;’f@'@“@‘fi“@‘Jg'hund:vedai:gixck prize today, Docky 

Oh, thelr suggestion box deal, eh? . » 

Yes, we may not WIN 1t - but we'll certainly 
have at. least U0 aollars worth ot‘ bruues, 

Mthrbefimm mh, Bmtoz-?



he sits dovm and lets hi.sse t go, he snreads 

:pat. of ‘nut.‘ter ou a hot waffle! 

. ""*"'L@alf, ‘Bugbrain, I'm gettmg just a nttle sick and tired of . 

your ‘s1anderous exagsere.tions about the size of my pbysique. 

, “&%n’tbiameyou,ncctor' e 
e e 

} 1"‘:1 me;sured myself in the offlce the otber da.y, and just flor 

& cold mtbeme.ticg.l statrstic, my Hp measuremefit 1s exactly 

fW’ inches. s . ' 

© T4 457 b Lnches, em L 

Y. (FAUSE) Thet's m. r’lght hip of course - I couldntt 

"reeach the 1eft)ne. Well, I've got to get down to the office 

L g happy transfers, Molly! ‘ : 

i ‘Tlsa.tfic you, Doc‘for.nappy transfers to you too! What am i 

seying mt's Mppy about riding 1!-0 miles around town cm : 

cmm&mmou'll see. ; 

‘undred ‘buck pflze trom "the presmefit of the company 

ALL ABOARD! WATH YOUR STEP, PLEASEl 

I'11 get the fa.rea, deari.e. I have two dmes. : 

own fare! 

Think nothing of 1th 

'e.ftemoon is worth a dime .Some afternoon. 

Here‘e & sest, Molly - 

(SIGHS) GOOd! I'm---OH mOK AGROSS TI'E AISLE' ‘I'HERE‘ 

kYee.h'. I-H., 0le! 

well, hello, HoGee. Hollo, Mrs. T was just thinking of you, ‘ 

_McGee. 

. You were? L . . : 

~ Sure. I'm eitting here runm.ng. Errand for Mr. Wilgox 

Oh? 

He gives‘ me $5 bill and he tells me "Ols, you jfia’tv keep 

change:; Reminda me of you, McGee. ' 

Reslly? - - ; 

(PAUSE) So d_i_gferen I T go for MoGee yesterda 

him 50 cents cigars. _He gives me only forty three cen' 

short talk on Loyalty. ‘ . 

WSll, ae wha.t? Wilcox aad his big fat expense account! 

~ Migosh; I could be a gpendthrirt too - if I wasn't 

with a buck. v , ; 

You gcin' someplace, Mrs. - or you Jjust out for th by 

We're riding on business, 01e, ‘'we hope. Hi.mself here is 

: thinkins up suggestions to help the company make 



; (mvxsm) . 

Bead Ole a few of the 1deas I got wrote dm, Molly. 

Well, 1et's fsee - To In:prove Service. Fi.re conductor 

on Ca.r llk. .Fire Motomu.n on Car 15..811001: couductor on Car 

That‘s McGos - the workingman's fri,end‘ LT dén‘t ridé‘ 

‘much streetcars mysalf most of t.he time I wa.lk to save 

money. 

well, you ca.n rfide f‘ree Ole, if you want to.. Why don't you' 

- use the old twenty-dollar bill gag on- ’em? o 

Oh mGeeg tvhfit'& ol 

. Twenty-dollar bill gag? 

; You never séeu tbat one‘z All you do is show the conductor 

a 20 dolla.r bill, see? No coudue:;or wants to c:hange a 

. twenty, so you ride frec. That's ‘the 20 dollar bill gag. 

Car I'm/juat a janitor a.t Elks! Club and with me, 

- 20 do 1ar bilJ:s is no 533. Sa.turd&y nigm: I take my wages ; 

S8us shexpeel off a dollar and a half and 

she say, '*013, here is your allowance for week and st.ay 

‘ a.way f.‘z-om m%etmck' 

Good for her, Ole, < e 

- on streetc&rs, I ddn't f‘lash no twanties, M@Gee. = 

' snoom; ’smT 

. SOUND: smm'rmnuoxsns - cmmcw‘ 

- You know, itls sort of fun to ride on st.reet cax's, MoGee. 

You meet so mny m’ceresting elbows... : 

Ridin' on stree‘c.ce,rs, kiddo,. is 1ike mountain climbin' 

only fun when you ! dcfl't HAVE to do 1t. And the onl.rr reaeon 

I'm doin it 1s to win t.haf. hundred buc’k prizet 

M(SL. - Got am' more meas yet--about how. to mnrease their business? 

SOUND:  STREETCAR SLOW DOWN, STOP WITH AIR HISS, DOOR OPEN 
__________.__.__..——-—————--— 

What did he say? 

Who hmowa? 
. 

 He sounds like a 'Burkish toba.coo auct:l.oneex- with a muthful 

of cork tlps. 

TOMASNIT!!STREVIS, NEXT.!! 

‘.kl 



i v&nt. did he say?* 

S 

, . (.EED REVISION) 

T think ‘.Lt s just his Sauthern accent. Sduthern 

wha.t I meant to sny wos -~ Oh hiyah, 

(FADE IN) WELL, mo, THERE, MES. mem. mm.o, mems 

‘ Well, if 1’c 1an't himself, the Mayor. Good day your ‘ 

 honor. : : 

"‘Wm.t's a big ahot 1ike you doin' z'i.din‘ on the pooz- mnn's 

- Union I’acific, 1a Triv? You got stock 1o the street car 

canpo.ny" e o - 

No, MoGee I ha.ve no stook in the trcmsit ccmpany. : 

om simply . democra.tic eao\gh to wa.nt to rub ahaulder-s with 

my fellw citizens, now and ‘then. m, I feel -- -7 

. JARKI‘AMSSATRANUER?)‘ JARKAMASSATRANVEIB' 

STOP. DOOBS OPEN: 

.It.'s Gaue 1o, ’mur Honop« 'I'mnsla.f.ed, it means, Wy 

’Every time they aa.n get a paasenger tn sfiep out in 

puddle 1t's ten points for the conductor, I.a Triv. ’ 

i snow bank counts five ‘and a p&-k—d“-‘ 

oH KONSENSE mm, I find theae condustnrs very 

helpful and ccurteous'ufl. 
' 

- ‘I‘hat's very strange. SOME of the passengers must 

understand h:Lm.‘ 'I‘hey get up and get off. 

That's 1n spite oi‘ him, Mr - yor. They all 1ook out 

“f; ths window, a.nd recognize the 1andmarks‘ ‘ 

"The Shooting of Dan McGrev" in Chinesey 

STILL getup and get off. 

That's a gree.t theory, Mol]y, except you can't see 

: anything outa the windws. They‘re s0 direy 1f you 1 



2 

(2D REVISION) e 

 This is roz* a dafinite purpose, your honox-. : : 

Th company 1s offering a big p'nize for the 

. Bug| on on hml to increase business. ‘ 

_ Yep. Gimne a couple more round 'ez-ips on this bone-breaker 

and 1‘11 have the winning idea too! If T 1ive thru 16 

WRZ&L good. luck with 1t, McGee. I rather enjoy rming 

the street ‘car ot 1nbervals, myselt‘., T 3ike to come in 

canmct w:l.th my fellw citizens ’ I like t,o get close to 

tfie vat:mg public. I would make nlmoat o.ny aacrifica t.o 

b 4 Souoh with. (PAUSE) WELL.. !! 

What's the mtter,m Maxor? . 

I have just made a mmrifice. ifhayé been toushéd! L 

ihy pock‘et‘ conn'm'rds - STOP THE 
o 

‘ Go ahead, Junior, sit down if you can stand to. The st 

ccver.‘..ng on t.hem seats was wove by Britieh prisoner 

war after the Ba.ttle of Hestings, 1066 A.D. - The 

: undemeath it are 1ittle pleces of hip-bone donated by 

 grateful passengers. After dea.th. Which they welcomed 

Don't take him too seridzsly Mr. Wilcnx, We'lve been : 

riding on street cars all , end he's tired. 

You seid 11; Glad Girl' I ain't. been shook up 1ike this, 

‘since I fell down t.he steps 1na:.de the We,shington L 

Monument ! 

Personally, I don't mind. 1t. It saves flnding‘f@. parking 

,epaoe :t‘or my car. 

Yes, I can see where it - 

And it glves we & cmnce to check up on our 

- Mhat a.dver‘bising?" ' asked the mnvloving Fibber, w-.u:n a8 

comical expression on his ruddy 11ttle face, knowing very 

' well they were going to get slugged with & plug. 

YOU MEAN YOU'VE SAT HERE ALL DAY AND HAVEN'T NOTICE 

(OUR WISTFULL VISTA STREET CAR ADVERTISING? 

My goodnesa, Mr. Wilcox, we were SO = 

- WHY THERE'S A CAR GARD RIGHT OVER YOUR HEAIS TI'!EREJ 

Wwnnmsmcam,u THAT STAYS enmmns 

- mm; i 



o ‘ (amms:wn) 

rosson we've riding street ca.rs, Ju or 13 because 

‘s a contest on i’or -= 

WGll . my goodness,’ W == 

‘ mm, IF YOU'LL JUST LOOK, THERE'S ANOTHER CARD HATF Wi 

DOWN THE CAR ON THE LEFT THERE. . . . SEE? THE ONE THAT SAYS: 

"a-us-r POUR ou*r A LITTLE ON THE FLOOR, SPREAD IT AROUND AND 

* 1EDIT DRY TO A SOLID COAT OF SHINING WAX, INVULERNABLE TO 

_SCUF'FS,SGMTCIES FND SPILI_ED ‘.[!-IING-S...JOI-NSON 'S GIDGOAT e He 

THE IflNGEST WEARING WAX PBDTECTIQN THAT MONEY CAN B 

But W re t.ry"lng to —--"':- 

WEEN YOU BUY JOHNSON'S SELF POLISHIN GIDGOAT You GUARD 

FLOORS AGATNST DINGINESS AND WEAR AND SAVE YOURSELF 

mmz WOEK OF S CRUBBING -=- FOR ovm mm YE/RS, JOHNSON'S 

et eom HAS an,& « : 

NAYS, PA., AI.WAYB...WHY? GO’I‘*A LEAD FOR 

top, Jmior...seccmd door from the . 

N bhefig s soné peeple there that 

ong, Mgfiflm ‘ c;vm)* m, CONDUCTOR. . 

» 

 (2mD nEv::s:ron) 

I dldn‘t say that. But there's o morket near tha.t. con 

and there's ulwn.ys somebody in it. WE CAN ‘T sit here 

day o.nd 1isten t.o him ren.ding car-cards because this 

contest is - 

 ALWIKLAVERSTRIN AND Dossnnossmm 

_CAR SLOW DOWN. . ...DOORS OPEN: 
e e e 

> 

ALWAKLAVERSTRIN AND DOSSIPROSSIFRAN.!! LET 'EM our, 

PLEASE. ... ‘ L ' ' : 

If tha.t's tha K:Lng's English, the Queen ought. to speak o 

. him about it. 

HeyMolly. ; I T}III!K I'M QN THE TRACK OF THE WIJWING IDEA 

(GIGGLES) m, Mister. }u, Miz McGee. 

Well, T'11 be a HIYAH, TEENY.... 

“Hello there, Teeny . 



+ 

. (REVISED) =17- 

"!Nhen you get on sis? We didn't see you. 

I get on at 'che 1ast corner, Mister. Gee, st.reet cars are,; 

“ -_;’,Depends ‘on the viewpoint, sis....from the way I feel 

: sitting down, 1t's a goad thing T ain‘t standing on my - 

heaci, or I'd sure be a numb skull. 

,g(GIGGLES) Hmymam? 

e , . 

,,«Ycu a.lways ride t.he street car going home from school K 

. Teeny? - 

I dtdn't«lmow her school was down t.his way. - 

1t 1an';t, & betcha. I been to tbe Public Liberry 

. en, you have»,/en? 

Yes, I was - Hmm? 

= says, oxm:mvn mo . 

' Have what? 

~ Been tg»_thg L,i;»pra.ry.v 

' What Liberry 

'm msm?‘m:mm i 

 jmow 1t. I had to take s ook baok: /1t was overdrew. 

You don't mean aver DREW. £\'~1s. ; f 

: avgr, EUE - 

- ; (2nd mmsm) riBe 

- Tt 1s not, T beteha.., I got two mre daya on it. 

Then 1f = 

 But you said - ' , ; 

( “IfthSbOGkv&s ove«dm, ‘then - ; 

' ~ Look, Mister. Look, Miz McGee. Lq‘ok.,'f- I got a book 

at the liberry, secf o ‘ - 

:Yes.f ' . , o - i 

Okay. I took it h.nmé‘; "Willie'"wofip"e borroved it. He 

"drew pictures all over the flyleaf. T0O many plotures. 

The book is all o srfq;'ew;,. And, another thing -« 

,I get off here. 50 long, Mister. ‘So long Miz Gee., 

o LIBk 00D 
m, _CAR. SI.OW mWN,‘" &0}_1_3 

. GORFERIASSENMERE.. 

~ IET 'EM OUT PIEW 

Gorferla.ésenmerk. Does he mean" -=2 

Yeah. 11; th S‘reet. HEY......I GOT IT, MOLI¥ ..o 

I GOT THE WINNNG IDEA....I KNOW HOW THE TRANS:E]E 

COMPANY CAN INJREASE ITS BUSINESSil! COME ON...IET'” 



' “511 right, but what 1s the : 

: DAHBUI’ HANN]F, 0@RMUFE1!I 

e»ome on, Molly...v&tch the step t.here.... 

ASPA EREMBTI‘.!! B@ARRB!“ 

»r<m, /1S10N) (oND REVISION) -20- 

. Doggone it, uha.t‘s ta.kin' t.hem contest. judges 80 long, L 

 Molly? We been sittin here coolin' our heels ror 

. & hour? , , . 

. Well, it's a pretty bi; job, dearie, jfidgihg a contest 

. and - , : - : ; 

Aww, ptah. S:l.mplé‘s‘t’. mn‘g in the vorld, if they do it 

 smart. A1L they gotta do is throw out all that other ' 

junk read my suggestions through tviqe , pilck the one 

_ they 1ike best and brnd mo the hundred buck prizel 

 Is that tough? 

. look, Lover =-==-I ===== 
5 

;,’Hey, there's the 'Old Timer! 

_ on, hello, Mr, 01d r»ma’ri 

HELLO 'I’HERE, DAIBI-H‘Z HI, JOHNNYI HEY, where were 

- you kids Halloween alght? I looked bohind every trash 

fba.rrel and g&rbage can in town, Johnny, but I couldn!t 

 find you noplacel : . 

Aw, ve stoyed howe last night, 0ld Timer. 



oLD M: 

(mmsm} e 

Ohh, that's a dull place on Hallowe 'en, kid&’ I had 

qu:bte an evenin‘ myself. k‘ent out trick-er-treat with 

* lbm We had us & Little troubls gittin' 

: finmm‘thnum :smps i but; - 

0 

 Yow' took a COoW. up the caurthfmse steps? Hhere 414 you 

3@1; tna cow? : 

* Found 1it. up on the. roof of the mga sohaal. 

But vny dm;;a take 1t to the aourfiwuee? - 

Jolmny this is Americal Justice to all! ANY TIME YOU 

T A BEEF, m T, 0 TE GOURTHOUSE....u..Well, sir -- 

; : S running out, grebibed his shotgun, 

e st 81 teaapoonful of birdshot in the fleshj part of 

" my ‘second cousjn tcm:m) I could tell it vas. 

. ,bii%shet becauae he tuok of‘f 1like a quail! 

 Hesvenly daya T hope you went home to bed after that. E 

' 1410 5o suche thing, deughter. Tt ves Ballove'ont T 

' gotell dz'esaed wp and me and Bessis vent to & masuarade., . 

oh, she vhim:efi a nmae. but -- ohh, ,a meskerade bam 

S They oframd a prize for the ‘ 

o kot a8 fa.lse fwe and went as 

(o mm)w 2 

,;Besaie mist be & . cute kid. 18 ke to meet he: 

" and -- HEY, somom‘s COMIN' cu'r OF THE PRESI 

OFFI@,MOLLY! BOY, I'LL BET HE‘S BRINGIN' ‘tfl HUNDRED 

Wouldn't 1t 'be wondar*.t‘ul if yofi DID win, McGee? 

Alfl'sough I'm so happy to got off those horri’b‘le : 

strectears, I don't even care! ' 

If11 say! My back is broke! T wouldn't ride another o 

+ one. of them babies if - HI, BUD! GOOD NEWS? 

”:,/Irxleed T have, Mr. MeGeo! I am happy to announce that 

the othar judges and I have chosen one of your 7 

‘ suggeations as the most direct. straight-to-the-point 

. 1dea submittzad' ‘Ihe prize vinnar. . 

. Ymam? oaoyomxozm, HEAR THAT, wouLy! I wow 1 WON 

. PIRST PRIZE! - : 

Wonderful, dearte! Good for you! Uh - vhich suggestion 

vas it, sir? : i 

The last one on his List. 15wt o our qusstien - 

"How can we mcreaae our busmess?"»-m. McGee said 

, "Get more people to ride your streetcars s Very 

concise. 

‘ tep! Obey. &mndred smackers! I can use that 1ike - 

~30-1tgivesmgreatplee.sureto
handy, 1D t 

prize - this handsomely engraved pass, entit.llns you to 

one thousand free rides on our streetecars - ONE HDNDRE 

 DOLLARS WORTH! 

OH NO' 

YOFu mean - OHHH, MY ACHING 



'oourse; Tben vhat happened? Was ycur floor st111 

. ‘shi.ning? Wes there a.ny vax left where you wiped it up? 

‘ If you used the new GI.D-COAT seli‘-polishing Wax, your 

! floor was’ still shin;lng. You could see there was good 

wax probection st111 there tc maksa cleaning 688y, 

vscmbbing unneoesse.ry ‘But if you lef"h a dull, dra.b 

,aurfaca uith no trace af shine whan you wiped up your 

' floer,qou were really demanstrating to youraelf uhy your 

‘Ihat.!a wtmt you want, fsn't it? Save yourself work - as 

Put Johnson's Glo-Ooa.t on your 

(éun REVISION) 

My, t's good to get home ‘and rest a.whila, McGee 

Yeah, le t's just 8 t hem and nsten to the redlo, 

"tbo'ts‘ie.; . . 

| ALL right. Wbat's on tonight'? 

The regular Tuesday night NBC lineup. Bub next wee 

1t's gonna bo even better: Fannle Brice is comin' back ¢ 

_on the ailr! 

' Ohh wonderful‘ Fa.nnie Brice a.nd Baby Snooks' 

Yep - t.hey ceme on just ahead of Bob Hope. 'l‘hat bt 

can listen to Baby Snooks = and then Bob Hepe..,and 

. that show £rom Wistrul Vista - the one with that : 

e fellow who doos such cute things - that gmat 

. ’dgnamic charescter and his wife, who -- 

MCGEE! 

! Huh" on, goodn:ight. 

Goodnight, all. 

PLAYOFF AND SIGNOEF 

~ The m&kars of Johnson's Wax and Johnson‘s Self-Polia 

Glocoat - Racine, Wisconsin and Brantford, cs.nada - 

: bring you Fibber McGee and Molly each week at thi 

B with us agai_n next Tuesday n:l.ght, won't you? 

{smmfl 70 HITCH) 



s Cream Fumit\ma Wax clea.nsrso quickly. - .dries 

polishes so quickly that using 1t's almost 

ei sy as dusting. & few strokes with & cloth do the 

ciotning. A few more do the polishing. And Johnson's 

Croam Vex con‘bains no stioky otls to oatoh dust. Give 

the beauty and protection cnly wax givea . 

Clean a.nd polish it regularly with Johnson's Cream 

Furniture Wax}t It's e.lmost as casy o8 dusting! Get 


